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A Big Drive

IS NOW ON AT

IF. vJ.

1IAHI
2'6 South Main St.

Clearing Sale of

Winter Goods !

Gents' red underwear that
formerly sold for $1 will now
go at 80c.

Special sale of Blankets.
Only a few more of those de

sirable Coats left over which
will be sold regardless of cost.

Carpets and oil cloths at the
lowest prices consistent with
first-cla- ss goods.

Dress goods, notions, etc.

TUBS MASTER

Bouse Painters and Decorators

Have adopted tlio following prices for paptr-hangin-

'ind decorating tor 18SI3,

ComiDcucliij; Mnrcli x.

Por piece for Hrown and White Blanks 120
" ' Gilt Papers 15o

" " Embossed Papers 18o

" " Decorating Ceilings 18o

" ' Joining or Hutting 18c

Four Cornices to bo charged as 1 piece 18c
Olueslilng, per room 12x14 feet 50c

Larger and smaller rooms according to size.
Ketnovlng old paper and preparing walls, 25c

tti hour. All work guaranteed.

No Paper Hung by the Day,

K. 0, WE1DENMOTEK, JOIIN P. CAKDKN,
R. D. It. UAGENBUCII, FltANCUS DBEGAN,
JOnN li, llASSLF.ll, T. W. CoNVILLE,
BOBGE M. JlOYEIt, GEO. W. HASSI.EU,

J. H. Meih,, ffu, J. Link,
EDWAltD EVEKETT,

HOOKS & BROWN,

Flowersfor Easter.
Choice Assortment

Suitable for

BOUQUETS, ETC.

No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

M. BURKE,M.
A TTOliNEY-- I-h- W

SrjENANDOAH.lrA.

Offices Room 3, P. O. Building, Bnensnocs
anO ffflterly Building, Pottsvllle.

arpets and Oil

2few Styles

retzels or Pretzels

Agency for
BJtJE'lZELS.
the kind

-- JUG 11

$4.50 JPer

J. P. Williams & Son.

S. Main 61, Shenandoah.

OF '9-3- Intending buyers
SPRING

to inspect wl)nt may be

termed the largest variety of Furniture
over seen In Shenandoah. Prices the
lowest. Pianos, Organs and Bowing

Machines in various styles and prices.

j. P.

Williams & Son,
13 South Main St.

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter

TJAM AGENT for the
X Chits Kettig's Celt

bratedleer and Porter in
this vicinity, also Uergner
&. Engel's celebrated India
Palo Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON IIAAIC;:

120 South Main Stivei.

To Builders !

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We aHo carry an Immense line of
Htovcs, Ranges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware Booting ai.d Spouting our
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
GIRARDVILtiE, PA.

CTS. PER YARD35 ron
Homc-mad- e (Rag Carpet

Taken out of the loom Others for 4ft
60 and 52c, extra heavy. DrusKcls nndlngrali
uarpeis ana un uimns. ucmnnnts wi u uo sol
almost at your own prl jo.

C. 3D. SfltXOSSLnSI'W
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin Si

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses end Carriages to Hire.

Hauling of all kinds promptly attended to
liorses taken to board, at rates

thataie liberal.

PFAR AIM, L'eat Beddall's Harta Stor

Cloths.

and Handsome Patterns - Jte
oeived almobt dally. It you want
tin in stwed, ready for moving m
house cleaning.

O ItnJE R TJ7-E- NO IF.

the Original MORAVIAN
lhe finest article oj

made.

GRADE--

Barrel.

FULL ROLLER FLOUR,

mm

PLAGES OP WORSHIP FILLED
MORNING AND EVENING.

HISTORICAL FACTS OF THE DAY

How It Was Observed in Local
Ohurches Spoclal Ser$icos
Hild in tho Trinity od

Ohurch.

HRISTS resurrection
was tlio themo of nil
tho Christian churches
yesterday mid all tho
services of tho Chris-

tian churches of town
wero dovotcd to com-

memorative festivals of
tho occasion Kaster.
All tlio churclios wero

specially decorated with beautiful spring
flowers nml plants for the occasion and tho
services worn of a most improssivo character.

To Ronio who may have forgotten some of
their early teachings, or liavo but a dim
recollection of them, a few historical and
religious facts may ho interesting. Somo of
theso facts aro really not generally known,
and while many may know tho approai h ol
Easter and know it is nn occasion of special
religious festivities, they aro ignorant of the
true import of the occasion. As ono clergy-

man remarked yesterday, there aro many
who look upon Easter day as sololy tho
opening day for spring stylos.

Tho namo Kaster is piobably derived lrom
tho Teutonic goddess of spring, Ostcran, or
Oeslrc, whose festival occurs abouftho same
tlmo ns tho observance of Kaster. It was not
until tho fouith century that there was an
regularity about fixing tho date of Eastci
Sunday. Those of tho early Christians who
believed tlio Christian Passover to bo a
commemoration of Christ's death adhered to
tho custom of holding tho Easter festival on
tho day prescribed fur tho Jewish pasch, the
fourteenth day of tho first month j that is,

tho lunar mouth, of which tlio fourteenth
day either falls on or next after tho day ol
tho vernal oauinox.

Rut most of tho Christian churclios attacl:
ing greater importance to tho day of Christ's
resurrection, held to Kaster being celebrated
on tho Sunday which followed tho fourteenth
day of tho moon of March, tho day on whicl
Christ sull'ered.

This difference was finally settled by the
Council of Nice in tho year 32.". Tlio rule
then adopted is still in force Kaster is at
ways tho Sunday after tho full moon whicl
happens on or next after March 21 tin
vernal equinox. Ily this arrangement, Kastor
may como as early as March 22, or as lato as
April 2.--

1.

However, yesterday was tho recognized
Easter Sunday aud tho Christian churches
recognized it as such, among thorn the
Trinity Reformed church on Wast Lloyd
street, tho pulpit of which was decorated
w.th many beautiful plants and flowers,
among them somo handsonio lilies. Tho at
tendanco was largo, Itov. O'lioyle, tht
pastor, prcaeliod a brief but exceedingly in
tcresting sermon on tho commemoration ol
tho resurrection of Christ, taking his text
from Matt XVIII; 0. "Ho is not hero : foi
Ho Is risen, as Ho said," After tho sermon
Iiev. O'Boyle administered tho sacrament ol

Holy Communion to tho congregation, and
tho catechumens and new members, number
ing over thirty. Tho number of communi-
cants during tho morning and evening ser-

vices was tho largest in tho history of tin
church aud tho Kaster ofl'ering of tho con-

gregation was alsu very largo. It will be

devoted to homo missions. Another inter-
esting noto is that tho catechetical class pro
seuted Rev. O'Boylo last evening with a
purse of $50.

St. John's German Lutheran church, on
West Cherry street, was also tho Bccno of a
very interesting and improssivo Easter
ceremonies yesterday morning and last
eveuiug. Tlio altar aud pulpit wero loaded
down with beautiful floral olTorings, which
throw out a delicious fragrance. Tho morn-

ing services wero especially improssivo. IEev.

John Gruhler preached an excelleut sermon
on a text from Mark XVI., Tho

was in German. 'Die choir, under the
conductorship of I'rof. Zeitz, with Miss
Carrie Beirniau as organist, rendered some
soul inspiring music. The rendition ol

Prof. Wonberger's "Jauchzet Gott in alien
Landen" was certaiuly grand ; and while tho
collection was being taken up tho now and
special Easter hymn "Freudo unit Wonne"
was most effectively rendered. Communion
was administered to about 150 peop'o.

In tho Methodist Episcopal church there
wero also special Easter services and tho altar
was filled with natural plants and flowers.
Kev. William Powick, the pastor, preached in
the morning and evening. His first toxt was
on the resurrection, Tho cho r of this
church also gave somo renditions of Kaster
hymns.

Tho Kaster services in All SaiuU1 Protes-
tant Episcopal church, on East Oak strcot,
wero conducted by Mr. Charles Hasklus,
There woro full choral services aud tho
flowers wero beautiful. The Kaster offeriug
from mite chests by tho Sunday school
amounted to 30.53.

The Koitciusko uud Warsaw Guards formed
the Easter guard at tho Polish Roman
Catholic, church on North Jardin street, Sat
unlay night, and remained there until

morning.

Stuck I'or Sale,
Ton (10) share Traction Electric Railway

stock for salo. Anyly at Herald office, tf

Frosh Morris River Covo Oysters rocoivod
daily at Coslctt's.

THE TEACHERS' CONTEST

MISS BAIUD CONTINUES IN
THE LEAD.

Tim (Inn Hundred itml I'lfly TltoitHiiliiI

Murk llait Nut llrpn but
Will l'fnlmlily lie leaned To.

night Iteturns to HMu,

Nellie ll.ilrd nr. KM

Agnes Stein - ..:i 18 1 1

Maine 11. WaBley .nir.Iifi
MiUinU 1'airclillil ... W31

Mary A. Connelly .. WJ9

Frank It. Williams Jl 78S1

Carrie Faust 33S
Anna M.Drngler . 230$
Bridget A. Hums SSI

Mary A. I.affcrty ami
Carrlo M Smith 1777

LUlle H. Phillips 1C58

Mary A.Htack 1513

Hattio Hess 1 108

.Titmos it. Lewis Ml
r.llu Clausor 713

Hnnnah Itecse Glo

Maggie Cavanaugh 504

Annie Murine! , Uti
Clara ("lino Hi
Irene Shano 3t!3

HadloDantell m
Jcnulo Karnagc - 2G1

Lizzie Lelio 149

Llzzlo OConnoll HO

Voios polled yesterday 1738

Qrand total 1487M

Tho polling of votes in tho Hrnii.n's
popular public school touchers' contest was a
littlo lighter than usual and consequently tho
grand total did not run up to tho figuro an
ticlpatcd. Hut tho votes polled were sufli
clent to warrant tho prediction that with
ovun a very light poll y tho gmnd total
will run up to 100,000, or tnoro. lhcro wort- -

no changes in the positions of any of the
toachers.

PKKSONAIi,

John Iloii'cnick and wifo spent Easter in
Iierwick.

Mrs. John Iicoves, of Dolano, spent Sun
day in town visiting friends.

il s Fred Dovoy, of town, is spending a
few ays at Catawissa.

Miss Jounio Ilcaton, of Brownsvlllo, spont
Sunday in town.

Mrs. K. 1!. Hunter returned from Ashland

this morning.
J. M. Calloway, tho Hazlcton piano dealer,

was in town this morning.
It. C. Hunt, of tho Frackvillo Item, called

at tho HintALU office this morning.
Mrs. James Duffy spout visiting

friends at tlio county scat!
Frank Wooley and wife, of Philadelphia,

spent yesterday in town with friends.
Miss Amy Himo, of Pottsville, spent Easto

with her aunt, Mrs. Henry Sceber, of town.

Chris. Gruhler lea this morning to visit

friends at Bloomsburg.
J. K. P. Scheifly went to Pottsvillo this

morning.
T. J. Coakloy and Fred. Heisenberger are

lolug jury duty at thu county seat this week

Frank Toolo. of Pottsville, enjoyed tho
hospitality of Shenandoah friends yesterday

E. M. llrodheiid, Division Passenger agen

of tlio Lehigh Valley division, Philadeljihii.

aud Heading syBtom, spent tho day iu town

George It. Drown, Geueral Superintendent
of tho Fall Hiook Company's Railways, Mrs

Brown and her daughter, Miss Florence, ol

Coming, N. Y., arrived in town on Saturday

and aro tho guests of C. E. Titman.

The Play t.

J. L. Tempost and his company will open a

threo-nlgh- t engagemeut at Ferguson's theatre
to night by producing tho entirely new Irish
play with special scenery, "Tho Plucking ol

a Rose." Tho original "Honest Rube" com

pany will fill tho cast for this aud tho two

other productions of this engagement and the
public may rest assured that entire satisfac'

tion will bo given. Ou Tuesday night "Joe"
will bo produced and "Honest Rube" will

follow on Wednesday ovening. Tho plays

will bo effectively presonted. Several horses

and thousands of feet of scenery will bo used

iu the latter. The prices havo beou fixed at
popular rates, 10, 20 and 30 cents.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, it?
" THE KINDTHAT CURES".

Monument ots.
Tho subscriptions to the monument fund

aro increasing in uumbcr.
Every citUeu in town should take pride in

tho undertaking and give something towards
the monument.

It will bo a big day for Shenandoah when
tho monument is unveiled. It is the inten
tion to have the President, Governors

several states and leading Grand Array men

of the country present. At least 20,000

strangers will visit tho town.

The business men of tho town should be

among the best supporters of tho monument
project.

Best photographs and crayons at Dabb's.

Spring Signs.
Housecleaniug now.
Rurniug rubbish.
Flittlngs.
Lighter overcoati.
Straw hats already.
Spring showers.
Carpet beating.
Spring style.
Winter goods selling off at oot. '

Hock beer.
Streot musicians about.
Circus sdvauee agents on the move.
Flailing taokle displayed.
Ditto, garden seeds aud farm implements.
lIoii9 getting dowu to business.

Southern truck iu the market.

Rheumatism is quikly cured by using
Arnica and Oil Liniment. lm

LIVELY SCENES,

WIND UP OP TUB LENTEN
SEASON.

JUSTIGES EXPECT PLENTY WORK

Numbor of Warrants Already
Issued and Many Moro to

Follow A Riot on Wost
Lloyd Stroot.

l ATURDAY was pay day
9 i .....1 .. 11.. 14- . .tint, n ii.uij WUJ lb

too, especially towards
evening, but the lively
ono kept somewhat
within bounds and no
arrests wero necessary.
Rut yesterday was tho

lay. Drunks and fights wero innumerable
and for tho next few nights tho justices will
ho kept busy trying and dlsposlngof tho cases

hich will grow out of the occurrences.
Squire Monaghan will havo a nuinbor of
cases on hand Ho had three petty
assault and battery cases yesterday.

All tho parties interested aro of tho
foreign element who Indulged in rather
excessive jollifications on account of the
expiration of tlio Lenten senson.

There was a desperato fight at the west end
of Lloyd street yesterday. A largo crowd of
intoxicated men took hand in it and fought
so bitterly that they boat eacli othor witli
phovols and iron bars. Somo of the com
batants wero pietly badly cut about tho
heads, but no arrests were made. They will

robably develop to night. No causo for tho
troublo could I e learned.

Tuoio was some oxritement in tho vicinity
of Coal and Emcrick streets yesterday. It
was caused b boys provoking some Hun
garians who were playing a gamo of quoits
Ono of tho Huns struck a boy so hard on the
sldo of his head that ho caused tho oar to
bleed. This was followed by one of tho bojs
pickiug up a piece of rock and striking one
of tho Huns so haul on the left jaw that it
aused a terrible open wound and knocked

the fellow almost senseless. Tho Huns then
gavo chase with weapons of nil sorts iu their
hands, but tho boys succeeded in escaping to
Lino street in safety and hiding in baso
tnents. It is understood that suits and
countcrsuits will rosult from this.

Said a notod man of CO years, "my mother
gavo mo Downs' Elixir for coughs nnd colds
when I was a boy." lm

THE WORK BEGUN.
AilvmitiigcH f Street 1'avliiB Will Soon

bo Demoimtrnted.
Tho first pick in tho work of paving Main

street with Belgian block was driven into the
ground early this morning at the Cherry
street crossing. William Gibson, who
superintending the work for the Grant Bros..

the contractors, started in with twenty mei
and two carts and horses. This f.irce will
very likely be doubled morning.

It is intended to cut tho street dowu to
grade and one foot below the levr-- of electric
railway rails. Work will bo confined to one
sido of the street until it is paved and ready
for use. The east sido was started on this
morning. The contract is to bo completed by
tho middlo of May. The paving blocks have- -

not arrived, but will be hero when tho street
is ready. Tlio contractors do not wish to
bring thom until they can bo used. This
will savo tlio time and expenso of handling
them to put them in piles ou tho street while
awaiting use, and the pavers will not arrivi

until tho street is ready for the blocks.

A terrible loss of llto occurs every year
from neglected coughs. Many valuable lives
are saved ovcry year by tlio prompt use
Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry aud Seneka.

The Coining I'ulr.
The ladios who are assisting in getting u

tho fair and festival for the benefit of th

G. A. E. Widows' and Orphans' fund are vory
busy iu tho laudable undertaking and aro
vory enthusiastic in their opinions ol tho

result. It was tho ladies of this Republi

who exerted so much influenco in the Union
army during the rebellion aud they hav
always been in the front ranks in all under
takings for the benofit of maukind. Let tho
cflbrtB of those ladies in this town bo en
couraged by good patronage of tho fair and
festival to be held in Rebbius' opera house
commencing April 10th.

"Admiral"
Dealers may not realise so great profit on

"Admiral" as ou other cigarettes, but they
cannot furnish any other brand so good.

"Admiral" is not mado by tho trust. For
full particulars call ou or address 11. Labows

k Co., Mahanoy City, Pa.

I.st Notice.
The last two nights of auction at Coffee's

corner store. He will and must sell the
balance of dry goods, notions, &c. Also, on
Tuesday evening, at tho same placu, iu the
post office building, ho will sell his furnUure,
carpets and a good sowiug machine. Don't
miss these opportunities if you want furni-
ture.

Don't forget that this is your last op-

portunity to sooure bargains at auction.
. 4 6 3t I'HlLl.ir Oupfke, Adm.

Hall To. night.
The hall of the Columbia Glee Club takes

place to night in Rubbing' opera house.
Selieppe'8 celebrated orchestra will furnish
the inuslo for the oooaeieu.

"MiU a Trouble" 1 the unbanny sufTerer
with mtns uuu rheumatUm. Ktxi Flag Oil la
the famous ptain cure for ItheaimaUein, Qont ,
Neuralgia and l.unibujo. Costs cents.
Hed Flag Oil Is sold at P, P. D, Klrllu's drug
store.

OHIO'S OBSERVATIONS.
Wlmt lln Set-- nml llenrs During III

Travels.
Constable Daudo got hold of n queer cms

tho other day. Ho was first called upon by a
Hungarian woman to nrroet her husband for
assault and battery and tho accused wit put
under ball. The samo night tho constable
was called upon by tho husband, who hfttl
two swollen and black and blue oyes. Tlio
limn stated that his wife had beaten him anil
disappeared with two hundred dollars of ills
money. Tho woman was found and put
under ball, but tho constable couldn't get any
trace of tho money.

A. H. Tiley has tendered his resignation aa
illlor of tho Ashland Teltgram to becotuo

Chief of Police under tho Schuylkill Trao-tio- n

Company. Tiioy should mako a good
Uicer, as ho lias been a "dandy" in capturing

tho llectiug locals.

The eight days celebration of tho feast of
Pesach, or the Passover, by tlio orthodox
Jewish peoplo throughout tho world com
menced at sunset on Friday evening last.
Tho Jows who havo arceptcd the reform

Itual, among them a largo number of the
Jows in America, continue tlio colobmtioa
only seven days, tho first and last days of
that period being alono regarded as of special
significance, and celebrated as holy days.
Tho festival was instituted to commemorate
tlio delivcaruce of tho children of Israel,
under tho leadership of Moses, from their
long years of slavery iu Egypt, and on the
first night of tho festival a special and
peculiar scrvlro, known ai tho Seder, is cele
brated in Jewish households, during which
tho history of tlio oxodus of tho Israelites
from the laud of Egypt and their passage
through tho Red Sea is recited by tho head of
tho family. Bread and all leavened food are
banished from tho households of tho pious
Jews, and their place is taken by tho Matzos,
or unleavened cakos, which aro eaton in
commemoration of tho unleavened bread
carried by tho ancient Jows in their hnrtictl
doparturo.

Hero is another morsel for reflection fa
connection with tho home industry idea.
Tho Folmer shoo factory at Orwisburg lias
been enlarged and now lias a producing
capacity of ten cases of shoos per day, yet
Orwigsburg is rated as "only a farmer's town."

A Washington dispatch under dato of
April 1st announces : "Tho Columbian
stamped envelopes wero yesterday placed oil
sale for tho first time. Tho principal featuie
of the design of tho stamp impression Is a,

spread eaglo, the denomiuations correspond-
ing in color to thoBe of tho adhesivo stamps."
The dispatch Is a fooler. T. J. Mullahy rc
ccived 500 Columbian stamped envelopes
from the Shenaudoah post office ten days
ago, although the lot was tho first receive' I

and is the only ono in town. The envelopt -

wero sold on-a- n order placed several wuk
ago.

The Mahanoy City TriAutie says It may nor
be particularly gratifying to the people !'

Shenandoah to know that with the opening

of the Traction Company's line through to
Locust Dale, tho main line will run from
M ahanoy City to that point, with Girardville
as tho junction, and that Mahanoy City
merchants will be greatly benefitted because
the distance from that point ta Locust Dale
is only 14 or 15 miles in a direct lino. We
cannot say that this news is such as to cause
us anxiety. It cannot hurt Shenandoah.
Tho new lino cannot tako from our division
tho large patronage it now has. Nor will tho
Slahauoy City and Locust Dalo lino hurt us
after tho Shenandoah and St. Nicholas branch
is oponcd. We are not in a position to. kick
and have no desire to do so, but wo do expect
to seo somo high kicking from our neighbor
before the latter brauch is finished.

Somo peoplo seem to have been born in a
hurry and have but a very slight idea of the
great machinery that is handled in tho
management of this government. A man
stood on ono of the street corners Saturday
night aud thought Cleveland was wasting too
much time witli foreigu officos. "He ought
attend to America first," said the lounger,
"and after ho gets all tho post offices fillod he
will havo enough time te make tho appoint
menta in England and the other placei,"
This man is evidently sull'ering from a severe
attack of "turn tha rascals out."

OBB.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, ITS
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

A llimlntMH Change.
Isaacher Robbins, the extensive contractor

and merchant, will remove his family to
Chicago this week and live private, UH
lumber and feed departments on North Cen-

tre street, have passed over to his son Ralph,
and Elmer Ball, his brother-in-la- aud th
new firm will do business as Robbins & Ball.
Both are experienced young men, fully eaj
ble of keeping up the business to its high
standard where Mr. Robbins left it. Mine'
Journal. ,

There are many common liniments sold
out there is only one givat pain cure lor all
forms of dpralos, Cult., Hrulww,aud all bodllv
pain. Its name Is Hed Flag Oil. Cost at
rents. Sold at P. P. 1). Klrllu's drug store.

Lane's l'limlly Mtxllolue Moves the 1 towel
Each day. In order to be healthy this i

necessary.

We tre cloeiug out a grsMit
ntHiiy ni our Carpet, OH
Clotha ami inclow Sliadea
at cost, In order to make
room for Spring; goods.

C. . Frlclte,
io Soutlt jHrdln St


